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THE following Address of the High She
aring ^Jr^nd Jury?* Justices of Peace, 
Qeggy^ Gentlemen and Freeholders 

, -w of the Cpunty Palatine of Lancaster^ 
having been transmitted by the Right Hon. the 
Lottf Vifcount Strange, Member of Parliament 
fof fhe<*saft Cbunty, to hir X3race the 
Dufe? ^f Newcastle, one o£ his Majesty's Prin
cipal Secretaries 6f State*, has by him been pre
sentees tQ his Majesty : Whiph Address his>la-
i$% was pleased to deceive verj? graciously. 

f a the King's mpst Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff* Grand 
tSTury? Justices of Peace, Clergy, Gentle
men and Freeholders bf the County Palatine 
<p( Lancaster, assembled at the Aflizes held 

TaLLapcaster for the said County, bn the 30th 
*Day of Jqly 1746-

\X7E jtfjur Majesty's, most dutiful̂  and lpyal 
\ $ Subjfe6|s, Jjpg £i>i*r Majesty most graci

oufly to accept our sincere Congratulations on 
the signal Victory gained by your Majesty's 
Arm -̂ovey the desperate Crew of Rebels, headed 
by the Son of a jpanifh gntf abjured Pretender. 

JJVe^were too sensible of the Dangers tha* 
threatened .Jhe Losi of all that is dear ajid v̂a-
JpBje to, q? a« Jkiipgs and Protestarrtst ter look 
TO wuh Ini ftr/enge, q$ without the greatest 
Wltaiety,, whem Attempts were made to force 
Ur ̂ Exchange of -oui\ free Government for; ar
bitrary f aw£r \ jof Liberty for Tyranny, and of* 
JBfc ratfbifat Religion *of Prdteftants so* the Su-
M f l U t t d 1 fcnbftsfitft ttf Pfcptfry : BwsVti<!h I 
U Waft^m* AfiMfrfSes & r i ttf btf^re'flbd* L 

tyrible to Thought, must'have been the 

[ Price Two-Pence. 

Fate of Britons, had their detestable Scheme fyc^ 
ceeded. a 1 \ t & 

Theibfrnitely more desirable Event \ofpi{t*f\)f 
<witH the mbit grateful Acknowledgments tQ tjje 
great Giver of all Victbry j and-fcflder jhicp \q 
your Majesty, who in tender Cospefn to fkf 
Happiness of your People, $t so critical a JR?C~ 
ture, appointed his Royal Highness the Ruke ft 
command yoiir Armyr Æy $$ CpWltict* Wefffi 
by the gracious Concurrence *>t Pj-ffyid^nc^ JWfc 
diave seen that most audacioustRebell/bh ftyihap-
pily extinguished,, and such a Blovy given to ths 
Enemies of our happy Constitution, ai will sej-
cure^ w6 firmly trust, the uninterrupted Enjoys 
ment ofixur Religion and Liberty, under your 
Majesty's mild and lawful Government. 

That your Majesty's Arms, *JKJ those of 
your Allies, may he favoured by He ven, so as 
effectually to scourge Tyrants, an4 protest* the 
Liberties of Europe. And that your Ma esty 
and your Royal House may long reign ovet £ 
free and happy People in these Land^ ^nd -thus 
our LiBerties be adorned dnd perjtemated toj the 
latest Generations, is ihe earnest P/^yep'ofv 1 

n Your Majesty's most dutiful 4P*il rf 
loyal Subjects, 

a 
il 

Stockholm, August 5 . Oxi Wednesday lAst 
Baron Korff, the new Muscovite Minister** htfd 
his first Audience of his Swedish Majesiy jat 
Carlsbesg^ and the Friday following he went to 
Droningholm, to pay his Respects to the Prince 
and Princess Royal, who. have taken their Resi-. 
dence at that Place for the remaining Part Qf the 
Summer* General Lubra& has ndt .yet taken Jfis 
Audience ofi l*eaver but talks every Bay pf 
£toin& it, and leaving this Place in about fr .Fort
night. 

Zerlin, 


